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ACTION SUMMARY
MMessageiM

Contact

or Action

1A

Big S. Fork and Obed
acquisitions

Sen.Sasser
"Thanks; and keep wonting Jor lundsl"
Other Sens.; Rep.Coope "Support Sen.Sassar's eff011r

18

Obed (Clear Creek

TCWP

Dam)

10 Obed Management Plan

Join Friends of Obed Network and take action

Natl. Pant Service

"Add me to mailing listl"

3E

Key upland habitat

Fish & Wildlife SeN.

Help identify valuable areas In Tennessee

4A

TeiUco

US Forest Servic&

Comment on Wikl & Scenic River studies

48

Nolichucky

Sen. Mathews: copies t
Rep. Quillen, yoor Rep.

SA

Stripmining

Rep. Coffey

"Thanks for amending primacy resolution!"

7A

Arctic Refuge. coastal plain

US Sens. and Rep.

"Cosponsor S.39fHR.391"

R., Hiwassee R

"Sponsor Nolichucky WSR billl"

78

Bullets in parks?

Sens.Mathews & Sasser "Support S.21; oppose amendments to allow
hunting in Mojave NPI"

7C

Reform of 1872 mining law

Your US Rep.
VaPres.Gore

·s�port HR.322; oppose weakening amdmntsl"
"Administration must stop patent plunderr

70

Wildlife Refuges

US Sens. and Rep.

"Support S.823fHR.8331"

SA

Endangered Species Ad

US Rep. and Sens.

"Support HR.2043fS.9211'

88

Clean Water Ad

US Sens.; copy to Rep.

ac

Wellands protection

us Rep.. copy 1o cmte

8F
lOA

Public-land give-aways
Annual Meeting

"Pass strengthened reauthorization bill!"
. "Co-sponsor HR.350; oppose HR.1330r

Pres. Clinton
TCWP

"Use all avenu&S!oend these revenue lossesr
Mark your calendar •• Nov.5-7

108

TCWP office

TCWP

Help us lind cheap compu!er and printer

10C

Phone tree

TCWP

Volunteer lo be a caller.

Senator John Doe
Unlled States Senate
Washington, DC 20510

Dear Senator Doe
Sincerely yours,

The Hon. John Doe
U.S. House of Representatives
Washington, DC 20515
Dear Congressmanfwoman Doe
Sincerely yours,

Governor Ned McWherter
State Capitol
Nashville, TN 37219

Dear Gov. McWherter
Respectfully yours,

To call a Representative or Senalor, dial Congressional switchboard, (202) 224-3121
To find out about !he status of federal bills, call (202) 225-1n2
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1.
A.

h
�::::x�s��=::·�
this and other Obed Issues, has grown and now
inc:Udesln:livWalst.-ilgin several staes.Weurge

BIG SOUTH FORK AND OBED

There Is stlfl time
ecqulsltlon funds

lor you to support

Although the House Appropriations Bill has
already been voted out o4 committees and conlains
noacq.JisHion lundsfor eHher the BigSouthForlt
Natklnal Rivefand Recrea!i::mMia or the CtJed Wild
and Scenic River. there is still a chance lor the
Senate bill (which has not yet moved). Senator
Sassefhas iXllmlGed twnsertl'NildliOta$3miion
appropriatiOn to acquire some olthe lands needed
10 COmplete the BigSouth Fol1c NRRA; we don1
know what he will try to do lor the Obed. If the
Senate b�l ends up wnh the appropriations we
suppor1, U will then be up 10 the conference
COfTVTiittee whose House mentlefs we can attempt

* :i:�:i;:"e:����n�ne:=,:�
tear�lfformlson thelastpageolthisNL
C.

�-.

*

B.

WHAT YOU CAN 00: (1) Thank Sen. Sasser lor
his leadership role in seeking the acquisition
appropriations and urge Sen. Mathews (or other
senators lfyou llve in another state) to support
Sasser on this appropriation. (Address on p.2.)
Point out that the appropriations are badly needed
to purchase hlghly scenic ancllragile lands thalare
wHhin the authorized boundaries. but st�l In private
ownership, and threatened wllh resource
degradations such as bgging,roads,and residenUal
developments. (2) Thank Rep Jim Cooper (address
on p.2) for contacting the chairman ol lhe Interior
Appropriations Subcommittee lo support BSFNRRA
land-acquisition lunds. Ask him to lobOy the
conrerence committee,in casethe Senate binencts
up containing the appropriaUon.

A strategy committee of TCWP members and
representaUves of other organiutlons has been
formed and Is busy gathering Information and
following up leads. Fadsarebeiog collectedabout
the hydrology,ecology,and ownership patternin
and below lhe proposed reservoir area. One
irterestingpieceofintom'l3tionthalhasemerged is
thatthe reservoir ls proposed t o lle smacKinthe
middleol a5000-acrelnldu.vnedbyalargeFlotida

�lhathasateact)'�anadjaoenl
....

Two years ago, we !ought hard against the
proposal to l�nd upper Ot1er Creek, another
important Obed lributal)'; but anerwe thtlugtt we
had suc:c::e,edecl Farmers Home Administration (!he
federal furldin;j agency) managed to sip I llwoogh
wtile-weten'tlookir-g.We<idsucx:eedinalerting
the state enough lo Include relatively strinoem
conditions In the ARAP (AquatiC Resource
Alerati::lnsPetmit).
Jus� a week ago. lotlowing a compliance
inspection that revealed a number of violations
(partieulaz1ywithregardtosedimantdischargelrom
the constiUCflon actlvily),the state tookstepsto
enlorce the permh conditions. The Crab On:hard
UtilityDistrtchasuntitJuty30tosubrrlta planand
sched.Jieforcompliance. The state i s efllXlW&red
penaJtles up toStO,OOOperdaylorthe
��

0.

Opposition to Clear Creek dam proposal

The Clear Creek is one of the two major
trilutaries of the CtJed River,and �s Morgan Courcy
portion Is Included In the Obed National Wild &
SCenic River. A proposal has been made for
damming the Clear Creek, above its protected
pol'liOn, to create a 100-acre reservoir to supply
water lor the Catoosa llliily Distr1ct (Newsle!ter191
fi8;NL192f18;NL193t2A). An kf1Jressive liSiof
argumems against thlsproposal waslnclldedin
NL19312A,ar.t•ls stltmelyloryoutotollow the
aclion suggestions CCll'tanedinlhai: New$1e!ter.

Otter Creek dam update

Dntft of 0/ud Genersl Management Plan

The Southeast Regional Ollice o1 the National
Pal1c ServiCe Is strn wol1cing on the Draft General
Management Plan (NL188 tt; NL189tJA; NL190
t2B;NL191 ttC:Nlt93t2B). The major issuethat
now needs to be resolved is the locatiOn ol the
overlook. TCWP members Maureen Cunningham
and Bill Russell recently accompanied NPS
persomeltosoericUiyBI.rflto assessthe�biity
ol developing anoverlook that wouldeliminatethe
wm:ml severe misuse of the area and would prot&d
an

*

endangered plant species.

t
��:1N���n;�a�0��:. ����sr;"R=�:�
ot!ICIJ, 75 Spring Street, SW. Atlanta. GA 30303,
Phone "04-331-5835) and ask 10 be placed on the
maUing. lis! lot any publiCations or announcements
pertairMng to !he Obed General Management Plan.
Eventually, comments !rom TCWP members will
clearly be llfllOrtant. When the NPS draft doc\lment
Is issued,we plantobringyouour anatysi s o l �Naw Obed Site Mansger named

The Obed has been without a site manager
since May 1, when Don Forester,who had so abf-i
servedlor thepast severalyears,transferred tothe
lillie River National Preserve in Alabama. Den's
sua:essor wlbe.Joe Kely,whowlcomeonboartl
toward the end o1July. Kely hasbeen working at
the Souheast Regional Olliee o1 NPS as iaison wlh
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the US Forest Service. Prior to that,he held ranget"
positions in a few National Pal1< System un�s. We
have no! yet me! Joe Kelly, but we look forward to
worXJng with him.

2.

The bill provides for the State Building
Commission and the Dept. of Conservallon to
convnissionfeasblilysbxiesontheprofdabilyof
proposednewgolcourses,andto enterintoj::lint·
venture agreements for construction of new
courses at locations determined to be sell
supporting. The expectatiOn Is that private
enterprise wilnot guaranteetinancialsupportlor
projects that shoW no prospects for being sell

FATE OF BILLS CONSIDERED BY
1993 TENNESSEE

LEGISLATURE

�i"r;j.

C/esrcuttlng on public lands to be studied

Because of !he defeat of HB.t 551SB.247,
whichwoutlhavei'r'posedarro!3101i.J"n oncai00Sa
WMAcleaf'l:l.lttrlg (NL193'1JA.),andbecause ttvee
other bills(NL192t2A)thatwouldhave l&glslaled
dearruttl"gprottiions*>tvarbusOiherstatelands
never even made it lntooommillee,Senator O"Brien
introduced a Senate Join!Aesolution caiWn g l o r a
clearcuttlng study. T h e resolutiOn creates a
oommitlee that iS caned upon "to achieve a better
understanding ol the pradic e o l dearrutting on
pubtic:lorestland an::l ... too inlotman::leQ.Icat ethe

I)Jbl"cabotJ:cleatrutling."

The studyconvnitlee wil incUde 4 legiSlature·
oomm�tee chairs and 4 private land owners
appointed by them.as w elas ar&presentativeeach
from TWRA, Dept. of Conservation, Dept. of
Agrlc:Uilure,andUT ForestryOepl. lnadditiOn,lhe
Environmental Adlon Fund (EAF) will have a
represetUtWeonttisstudyconTniltee.

0.

E.

F.

Thesustanable-lorestry S!JJCt(
t SJR.tOO, Hervy.
Greer,Crutchtield) remained In !he Delayed Bils
Comm�tee when the session ended. This
resotution addresses incentivesto landowners to
maintain forest reserves on plivate lands. EAF
supported thisstvdyinlieuof abil thaiWOIJidhave
req.rired lol"esl operators to use BeSI Managemert
Pl'actices(BMPs)(seeNLt9t '13Biofproblemswith
lhisBMPbil).
Golf coursas In steta parlt•

Qui' concerns about locating golf courses in
Slate paJKsare!hat sensitivetanctsar e tiketytobe
selededas�es,andlhslwaterresources'M)Uidbe
negatively impacted (pesticides, herbicides,
ifrigatlon). Seven separate golf-oourse biUs were
introduced thiS year. Some ol them would have
retied on funds generated by the bond issues
authorlzed lastyearthat werelntended t o support
buller·land acquisition for state·par11 boundary
protection and for needed maintenarw:e and
i�Tpt'oveme ntof exlstingstate-padlfacililies. (Even
onegollcourse ooutlabsorbthiserb"e lurd.) The
seven bills were rotted into one which passed
withoiAaspeciliesoun::eollunclng.

Olympic event on OcoH

A bill (58 972/HB 1045) was passed that
establlshesan authofity to plan,finance,manage,
and operate an olympic event onthe Ocoee(also
see f4C, this NL). The Tennessee Scenic Rivers
Assoc.may seekrepresertationonthis�.
Subsurface uwage bill puses

The objective of $8.491 (Greer)!HB.540
(Odom) (a majOr EAF initiative) was to eliminate
"bootleg" subsurface sewage diSposal systems that
are installed w�hout the approval ol the Dept. ol
Environment & Conservation (OOEC) and have the
potentialolpolllinggroundwater. Thebillreq.Jires
that a legal subsurlace sewageperrrit�nbe
filed belore electricity can be connected to the
building Site. tttacedrumerouslegislalive hufdles
and had amendments attached to it that (thanks to
EAF efforts) ended up not as weakenhg as they had
been tntend&d. After wor111ng on this Issue for 3
years,EAFhly got a sewage bil passed!

Sustslnsble forulry on private lands

C.

To study non·gsme wildlife funding

Because the Tennessee Wldme Resources
Agency(TWRA) is funded from the sale of tw.JI"U"Ig
and ttshing licenses. there have bean soma
ob]adlons to the agency's support of non-..,ame
programs(a.g.,eagle andosprey restoratiOn). The
tegistatureauthorlzed a studyoommittae thatwil
meet in the fall to examine afternative funding
sourceslorseveralron...,arreiritiativesthaiTWRA
is proposing. EAF will be represented on this
oonmlttee.

G.

TWo EAF lnltlfiiiVfiS dflffl«8d

The Clllzens'
Suit
bill (S8.t496,
CoherVHB.1381, Clark), as well as the PollutiOn
PreventiOn til- both of them EAF ifljjiafives - were
deferreduntilt994.

Nota: lor Stripmine primacy resotuUon, HJA 236

(Rhlnehart),see,SA,thlsNL.
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3.
A.

PROTECTION OF STATE
Scenic land$ msy
Slate Fore8t

�n:t.Jdn;jerMomataJ�
in�IU!xepermlt�

LANDS

b e sdded to Pickett

c.

In May,TCWP wrote to Coovnlslo
s ner Luna,TN
Dept of Environment & Conservation (OoEC).
urglng the state to acquire about 8,000acres of
Steams Coal & Lumber Co. lands that abut Pidlen
StateForesttothe we�(NL193f4A). It is estimated
lhalthe property,indudilgmineralrlghts.couklbe
purchasedtor $1.2 million, welt wHhln the sum ol

pafklarda(XJ.IiSlionlunds�IOthestale.

Thisprogramhad Hslnception in1988,when
TNC signedan agreement with 000 to sea"?h lor
and protect rare species ancl habitats on military
installations nationwide. In 1990, Congress
estab�shed !he Legacy Resource Management
Program, to promote the ld�nlificatiOn st� dy,
!
mett, am resloralion of IJ1Xlrlart biological
an:! rullural resources on DoD
. Apptqlriation
forthisprooramgrew from $10millicm I n FY 1991to
$50million lnFYt993.

Cotmlissioner lunarespondeclonJune15an:l
e

��reo� ,:�r:=� J� � :!n:ny��.
�ate ac::qJisition. He poQed OUI, l"l:twevef", that the

land I n question does 1101 adjoin �ieken State Par11.
(which I s a VOf'J small enclave w•hin PicketC State
Forest)ardthatls purehase w oukllhereforehave
I O b e class�iedasa"newparkiniliative." The funds
available to DoEC 1rom the Real EstateTransfer Tax
are lor ac:quis�ions related to existing parks rather

manage

1halll0tnewritialives.

good

Pickell Stale

Forest:

State w/11 grant permit tor Fiery Gizzard
d•m

lna lelter o!July2,Assista ntCommisslonel'ol
Environment ard Conservalion, Wayne Scharber.
responcls toTCWP's plea that nelher theBigFiery
Gizzard Creek nor the even more scenic Sewanee
Creek be lrrpouncled.and t h a t a watersupplylor
Trac, City be sough! elsewhere- poss�lrom the
existing Ramsey lake andlorfrom tappf'9 ground
water. Scharberpresen t s a rguments agalnstthe
alternatives we suggested (Ramsey Lake h�s
relatively smaller drainage area; gro�ndwater •s
_
expensive ancf unproven) and impl•es
that the
Depattment(DoEC) wil make a decision betWeen
Big Fl8f)' Gizzan:t Cleek and Sewanee Cleek.
W�hln less than a week afler this letter w�s
W�t;ten,DoECSialediiSitenlionolissulngapermit
lor theBigFieryGizzard Creekimpound�am
heklalocalmeetitQIOHormTracyClyf9Si:Wts. It
appealS thai Fatmers Home AdrOOiSiration(which
had proposed to tuncltheBig Fiery Gizzard Creek
dam) has stated they would not funcl the Ramsey
_
Lake alternative. We now have 3 weeks(follow.ng

the aMOUncemem)to o::mwnent on the content ot
lhepermlanclwillatte� loha.velhe �atelncllde
el1ective restrk:lions. There is some evidence that
lheCOO:rowrsyoverBig Fl&r}'Gizzard(NI..t89 14A;
NL191 1JC; Nl192 f38; Nlt93 f4B) may have
made OOEC more mindful of the needlor more

lands

TNC inven!orifJShavebeen co"l'leted ,orarein
progess, tor the 101ow1ng 000 �inTeMeSSee:
Holston Amrl Arnm.riion Plart {Kingsport), Amokl
Er1gi'1eernJ IJrForee Base (Tullah:lma), Mlan Amrf
AmiTI.In-.ion Pianl,ancllhe huge(100,000acres)
Fort CampbeU Military Reservation. WorK at t�
VokJrteer lvmf AnYrunilion Plar1 (Chatt.an;x)ga) IS
aboultobegin.

The
news, however,is that the OiviSbn of
Forestry (now within the Dept. of Agricuaure) "I s
ptaming to bri n g thiS project torwardto the ooec
L.ardsCommtteelor�asanacldllonto

a.

Dept. ot Datensa land$ In Tennessee

Large tracts of Oepar1ment of Defense(DoD)
landsinTennes.see havebeen restnctedto human
access for many years,a cin:umstance thathas
served to protect numerousplant andanlmal
species on theselancls. Biological inventories of
the 000 tracts- which total over 142,000 acres in
our state .. are now being carried out uncler the
aegis ofTheNatlJre Conservancy (TNC).

Stan Murny Memorial Tract purchasad

tn April, The US Forest Service purcha �ec:t3n
in the Roan Mourta111 area,
U!rnzing(ln additionto leder:aiiRlfOPIIalior"6)1unds
O:mated lo the Southam Appalachian Conservancy
in memory of Stan Murray,one of SAHc·� fou�ers
andb lof'9·tenn presklent. The
, whiCh wil be
cSEtsign.atedthe MunayMemorialTract, is ��
spectarular(an:lviStielromlhe AppatactianTrail)
anclproYi:lesa civers.tyofhaObls.
acres on 1-tlflll Mourtain

tan:f

E.

FWS Identifying kay upland habitat snas

The US FISh and Wikllile Service is asking lor
assislanew
e ihldertlicalion ofoti:::al�areas
inTaMassee. They are looking lor areas thai are
umetpotential�e�lhreats, aswelasJor
habitats having hlgh flsh,wildlife, and/� plant
values.Aieasthalmeetlhe criteria oftlav.ng"hlgh
vakse lor evaluation
" and benJ "uniq.Je �
iTeplaceable o n a nationalbaslsorlnlhe ecoregiOn
secti:m"wilbei""IOIYlnat edforResourceCateg;�ryt.

species

*

�:' � �r �� r � � �a::

orJ
a
1
2
e l
�
of USFWS). Nominations o f habitats shoukl be
receivedbyAI.9JS!6.
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4.

pro arxlcon,sotethim hearlrom)Ql. Rep.QJilen
(in whose dlstrlcl the river lies) may also be

CHEROKEE NATIONAL FOREST
Study Tellico snd Hlwsssss Rivers for
possible WSR deslgnstlon
Studies follow studies. A 1 9 9 1 study by the
Cherokee National Forest determined that the
Te�icoardHiwassee Rivers are ellgible lorlut1her
SIUCtttodetennineltheyaresuil�lorlnc:llslonin
the Nallonat Wild & SceniC River (WSR)System.
The Cherokee NF is now soticHing publiC Input
(ldeas,comments,cotK:ems)into the upcoming

-·

-·

*
C.

The subbity ol the lolbNing rfller segnents is
lobe studied. Tellico,22.8 miles: from he�aletS
r.Nolth Carolinalothel-t.Yy-165bn:gecrcssilglhe
Tebneati"Wermie30:thelirsl:511mlesarer.NC.
Hiwassee,10.5 miles:Appalachia powerhouse to
boundaryat long Island. The study area wl i"OJde
a corridoro41andatleast114mile oneactlsicleofthe
main stream of each river. The preliminary study
reoort"mBnded"nlaeationarclassifk:atlon(theleasl
restri:tlveofthreedassif�ealklosp:>SSibleunderlhe
WSRAct),b&cause ot the vieinilyofroads tothe
rillers. About80%ofthesludyarealorthet.vo r1ver
segments is publiCly owned, and condemnation
cannot,therelore,beused in acqulring addHional
aaeaga ioleetitle{thecon:lerrnationcei�undef
the WSRAct is 50% publiC ownership): hoWever,
theUSFSwloonsi:!erpurchasingland fromwiling
seller.

�

�

; �:���

Proposed1996 Summer Olympics In OCoee
gorge
Later this suflYI"IBf,theUSForest Servk:ewil
publish �s Oral! EIS on use o1 the Ocoee River lor
the proposed 1996 Oly"l)ie Whitewater Venue
(Nl189 t4C: NL190 tSA: Nlt94 tS C). To get on

the�istfortheoeJSandretatedmaterial,you

rruslnotjylhe CherokeeNatlonaiForeslby.klly t9
(call 815·476-9700). We realize that you are
probablyreadinglhlsamouncementtoolaleforthe
dead�ne: the copyof the OEIS being reQJeS!ed b�
TCWP can, however. be made available to you. In
yourperusalol lheOEIS,you shouldbepa:rtieularly
mincfulof theJolowirot.votssues :(1)00estheplan
adequately safeguard the Little Frog Wik:lemess ,
whiCh lies immediately adjacent to the proposed
Olyrrpicde? (2)wouldU.Oiyrrpicevertgenerale
any new road conslrucfun atlectf)g the Cherokee
NF (new road corridoiS or mocilieation ol exisling

ones)?

It the new studies resuU in posilive
recommendations,lt w�t then require an Actor
Congress to add the river segments to the WSR
System. WSR designation would prevent dam
construction, and would make It the USFS"s
responsibllilyto assurethalthevakJeslor whlch lhe
rMtrs were desqla\ed are in tad proteded.

Red·coclcsded Woodpecker
In response to TCWP's expressed cotK:em
about Red-cockaded Woodpecker habitat, !he
CherokeeNatlonatFOtest hasassuredus lha!Sieps
aretleh;ltaken tof�alethe!il.lrvivalol thes.-.gle
remainingblrdinthe Forest. AtO·acretractoll)'ne
lorest Is being maintained surrounding the
woodpecke�s homebase. and 1wo additional sites
have been created In the event that other Red·
cockaded Woodpecke11! migtlt be in the area.
Biologists v!sit the oolony at least once a monlh.
While thiS ellort Is directeci!Oward maintenance,
nothing Is so lar being done to bring about
augmertation.Alqnertidlonpri)rilieSi or theertire
regionareeslablshedbylheUSfSRegionaiOtliee
and !he A!lanta olliee ol the us Fish & Wildlife
SeM:e.Toao:::on1)1i5hoogmertallonwouldrequr&
habi:atrestoration,whiehshouk:lbringwj:h-m;)(B
ecologiealy sound management ollhe /ofest.

* :��nt!��

���est��� a�tJ��� �gco�i�
Tellico and/or Hiwassee studies to Cherokee
National Forest. P.O. Box 2010, Cleveland,TN
37320,AM: Wild & SceniC Rivers. Future WSR
ma�ing �sts wi" be limited to those Individuals or
organiutlons who provide commenls at this time.
Protection of the Nolichucky River
While the study process for theTelllco and
Hivr.lssew
e il takesometime,there"sarotherri'lerfl
the Cherokee Natbnal Forest that couldbe acted on
right away. As long as6 years ago,aUSFS study
r&COmmanded that the beautiful Nolichucky River
be included In the National Wild & Scenic Rivers
System. To bring about the Congressional action
that would aocol1lJiish this will require concerted
citizen support.
Sen. Harlan Mathews has
expresseclsome inlerest inlooking atthe matter.
Hisolflolliso..mrtlyilvestigalirgpublicsenti'nel1

�� �

:�:e:sv( n.: i� C�l
ay ,0;��i :�;,
OffiCe Bldg.,Washington, DC 20510, Phone 202224-3345 . Send copies of your tetter to Rep. Jimmy
Ouilten and your own US Rep.,as well as to Sen. Jim
Sasser

5.
A.

STRIPMJNE NEWS

State to study feulblllty of regaining
primacy
A ooal-i'nJs\ry-d"lven resokrtion, HJR 236, was
lntrocklced near the end of the legislative session,

NL194,
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directlng lhe Siate to negoliatewith the lederaiOHice
of Surlace Mining (OSM) concerning resurnplion ol
primacy (slate control) in Implementing the lederal
striprnine Jaw (SMCRA). Tennessee gave up primacy
in 198<', when it lound enlorcemenl too expensive
ancllnellec1ive. Coal·mining ac1ivities In lhe stale
have subsequenUy been regulaled diredly by the
federal government (OSM). Signillcanlly, HJR 236
was introduced by Rep. Rhinehart, who represents
coumles in whlch the stripmine industry has,ror the
past lew years, gotten away with blatant violations of
SMCRA (Nl192 17A), a situation that OSM, under a
new administration in Washington, is now $heWing
signsol wantingtoremedy.

*

,hat they have not only the responsib�ilybul an

of::lligalk::lrloer'lorc:e9.11acenti"'Qiaw.
6.
A.

Rep. David Coffey, who represents Oak Ridge,
received a number ol cans !rom his constituent
opposing HJR 236 (thanks, TCWP members!). He
managed 10 amend the resolulion so that it no longer
reQuires !he state 10 commence negotiations lor
resuming primacy, but Instead authorizes "a sludy ol
the leasibilily or the state of Tennessee oblaining
primacy lor the regulation ol surlace mining."
Anolher Colley amendment Included the Dept. of
n e
a o
u
��� � � :. o ��s;z;
�h
�
� !
who called him (this is a good demonstration Ihat your
voices are heeded}.

� ��

TVAhasroNreachedlhe�ageol60. During
the past2-3 decades(except during the relatively
brielleruesotCarterapJXlirteesDavi:landRi::hard
Freeman, l often boked a !ollie� anolherpower
COI'Jl)any. lt needs lo reestablish its missions of
nalural·resouce protection, and of energy
c:onservationandelllci&ncy. Confrmationhearings
before the Senate Environment and P\Jbllc Works
Commitw
tee eraheklat lhe endofJune.

The session ended with the amended
resolution still s�Ung on the clerk's desk. It Is not
dead and could reemerge next year.
Will OSM Improve?
An April report by House Appropriations
Committee slaff ciles 25 cases (Including one

t4C) In which former OSM dlreclor Harry Snyder
lnlervened on behalf ol coal producers and
essenllally coerced OSM employees to cirrumvert
regulations governing surface mining (e.g., by
calling field agents aller working hours with

nsti\.ICliOnSoor&raryiOrB9JiiD:In$). Therepo!lalso

docurnet1slhesystematicdilrtilg.ever since 1980,
o1 the federal mining law by the US Dept ollhe
Interior. This was accomplished through
reorgani:tations andlhrough a weakening o l t h e
SMCRA regulations. After 12 years of anrition,
reclamationirlspectorsflCI'oNaccourt lor only9%ol
OSM's 1,000 employees, and receive only 6% ol
the agency'sbudget.
Snyder leU the OSM direc1orshlp with the
advert of the C�nton Adminislration in Jaruary. A
new director has not yet been named, and the
agencyoperatesurderactingdireclor,Hofi1Tiplon.
Tipton appeared before a congressional
subcommittee In May to respond to lhe House
Appropriations Commillee's reporl on OSM
rriSmanagernet1 and i�Tp-oprie1ies Wring 5nyde(s
lefiJfl. Reoeotly,TiptonnotD'iedalf19lclinSpedofS

TVA CAPSULES

Clinton names two Tennesseans to TVA
Board
Chairman MalVin Runyon leftTVA last year, ard
succeeding Chairman John Waters (a Reagan
appointee) relired In mid·May. President Ctimon
nominaled twoTennesseansloliDihe vacancles
and jOin W�liam Kenney, (a Bush appointee, who
hailsfromKei'Cud<y)onlhe31JersonTVABoan:l.
Craven Crowen.•9.chie t o f statrto Sen.Jim
Sasser Since1989 , and a lormerpumaist and TVA
Va�PresidertlorCorrrrunications,wlassumethe
chairmanship. Johnny Hayes, 52, Tennessee's
Commissioner tor Economic and Community
OeveloJrnenllormer1y worKed as a lund raiser let AI
Gore's carrpalgns. Environmentalists are hopeful
that both appointees share Sasser's and Gore's
environmental locus. The nominees were
oonfarmed by the Senate and sworn in on July 14.

:� � j� � � �

invOlving Skyline's nine at Dunlap, TN- see NL191
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B.

TVA Bosrd sets on chip mills
lnFebruaJYof thls year,TVAreleasedijs linal
Environmental Impact Statement on the chip-min

issue. The EtS'a preferred a�emative was the denial

ol permijsfor threechip..mill operalions that had
barv9 temW'Ials along the Tamassee
River near Soulh Pijtsburg, TN (NL192 16A). A
couple of monlhs later. the TVA Board (lhen
consisting ol' Walers and Kenney) lollowecl Uwugh
asked 10 build

wth Is "reo:Hd ol' deCision; intact denying alollhe
-----

�miloperatiOnsin thatlocationwouklhave
meant the ha.rvestlng(mostly clearcutling) ol2
million tons ofhant.voodtreesatlruallylroma42·
county area. The TVA d&eisiOn does not prevent
theCOfl"l)aniesfrombuildis'QtheW"chip millsnearby,
bul byeffeclivelyd&nyinglhe aa:esstocheaprlver
transportation,Hhopelulymakeslhe harveSiingin
this area uneconomical. An Alabama State Dock
otflcial hasnow a.wested that wood dips coutl be
s�from thestate dock(whictlalteady has a
PB'""'*toshipluml)erpn:iduclS)ilportableloadit'Q
I(J.Iipmentweraused.

NL194, 7/1&'93
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National Pall!. status, create a new Eastern Mojave
NaUonal Pall!., and designate 4.4 million acres of

PUBLIC LAND ISSUES

widemess on BLM

NATIONWIDE

lhe1.5-million-acreooaslalplainlslhecerterol
wilcmeac:tMiy(cari:lou,grtzzlieS,rnJSko�en.loxes,
and wolves) lor the ertire Arctic National Wikll�e
ReiUQEt (ANWR), serves as btee<ting and staging
ground tor millions ol migratory birds, and
represents thethelaststrelchola!tft:coastiroe that
is no1 available to o� and gas leasr.g. lheooastal
plain has been eyed greedily by the oil & gas
industry, most recently with the Bush
Administration's blessings. Can the goal of
protecting ANWR rw:m be achieved in a friendlier
e�erutive climate? H wilfe(J.Iirelhe activesuppon
oltheCiirton�iontobMgat::oJpassage
r:Jttoebilsr"WJWperd"lgnCongtess.. Cirtonstaled
tJssuppontorANNRwildemes.sdesignationnhis
book, Putting People First: and Gore, wfllle in the
5enale, was a co-sponsorol lhe wiklemessbl.

lhe ANWA wilderness bils,S.39(Rd:h; Baucus)
and HA.39 (l.etnlan)have made considerable -but
not yet sulliciert •• progress in both Houses. lhe
House bill, which Is captioned the Mortis K. Udall
Wilderness bill, has 76 cosponsors, and the Senate
t:dhas 24. HR.39 was referred to the House Natural
Resources Commite
t e ot wt"iCh Rep. John
,
Jr. (2nd Distr, TN) iS a men1)er; 5.39 is pending in
the Senate Environment and Public Works

D.mcan

""""""�

*

YOU
CAN
DO
••
ON
THE
ADMINISTRATION FRONT: Urge Sea-etaJY Babbitt
to send a tetter to Congress to (a) rescind the
previOus Administration's recommendalion that
ANWR be opened to oil & oas development, and (b)
clearly indicate the Ctnton Administration"tl suppc;:art
lor wilderness designation lor the coastal pta1n
(Address: The Hon. Bruce Babbitt. US Dept ot the
InteriOr, 1849 C Street NW, Washington, DC
20240).
WHAT

WHAT YOU CAN DO •• O N
THE
CONGRESSIONAL FRONT: Write to your senators
and representatlve(addresses on p. 2) and urge
them to co-sponsor S.39 and HR.39. respectively.
we especially hope that our 2nd·DiStr. members will
contact Rep. John Duncan, Jr.

e.

Csl/tornfs Desert Act:
NRA':J "bullets In
perks" amendment threslsns Integrity of
Nations/ Parks

Tennessee's Sen. Harlan Mathews sits on ltle
Senate Energy and Natural Resources COnvmtee,
which ls about lo vote on the Calffomla Desert
Protection Act, S.21. The bilwoutlupgrade Death
Valley and JoshUa Tree National Mo11.1rnents to

lands.

The main

remainng controversy about this til
(wtllch wou!d protect significant areas of truly
stunnlngtand lhatlshometo 2,000ptant and600
animalspecies)certersonwtlelhortopemitsports
tJ.Jrtinginlhepoposedt.CoiaveNationaiPa!ll.. The
NatiOnal Rille Association is strongly pushing a
ti.Jnting amendmert\0 S.21. In 1986, the NRA �d
tiled a law suit to allow hunllng and trapplngln
Nationa1Patks andMOI1Jrnents,bul lortunatelythe
coufl ruledagai"lst\hefl'l Sor"WJWtheNRAislrying
thelegisla.tiveroute,targetingS.2 1 a s a w�togai"l
afoolho�klrtsfalf}l1rgoal-turli1Qi1alp;WI<s.

Administration must nudge Congress to
protect the Artie Refuge

rl
* (a)
����!���Ag'!��aA�n� �ih��f:���� ��
to SUPPORT the Cal�omia Desert Protection

Act

(S.21). espeCially the estabtlstlmenl of the Mojave
NatiOnal Pallo:, and (b) to OPPOSE any amendmen1
that would allow hunting In the Moiave. (2) Send
similar letters to Sen. Sasser and your
representative(addressesonp.2).

C.

Mining "Reform" bill Is e sham

The 1872 1aw governlng the minlng ol go!d,
_
silver, and other 1\a.n:t·rod< minerals allows mmers
virtually unlmited acces s to federal lands witiWI
requiring them to restore mine sites or to p�y
royaHies. For as litlle as$2.50 an acre, mimng
co"1)aniescan"Patent"aminlng clalm,makingtt
their private property. For e�ample, a Canadian
company iS paying only$5,192 to gain access to
$ 8,400,000,000-worth ot gold In Nevacla. The us
ta:q)ayerhas aklltlvtrbss:henustpayta.n:ndsol
milionsolootarstor ctearw.�pof toxk:waSies(olten

cyankle)lhatgeti'ioareastreams.

Ellorts have been uncler way tor the past few
yearsto retormthe121 ·year-o�tawthat legallzes
thesehorrenclousabuses ol,afld gille-awayson,
publiC
. Early in thiS session, corrpehensive
reform biUs were Introduced In both the House
(HA.322, Aahall, 0-WV) and the Senate (S.257,
Bufll)91"5, O.Ar1t). Oeterminedtocleraitltlisretonn
elfort,those who have a stake ln preservingthe
stai1JS�inlltxk.lceda sham.the'1-ian:troclo;Mlring
Reform (!) Act of 1993." S.775 (Craig. R
IO)A-IR.1108(0rton,R-UT). Thlsi""Wsby-bad«<d�
wou!dcontiruethe reveraJeproblems ol the 1872
LawaodorN;�retorm. L.Wortunately,
s.ns has already passed the Senate,and we rruSI
concentrate on the House to repair some ol the
.......

lands

R3
1) R
�
1n ��;�r�� �S� N
Resources COmmittee. Write to your representatrve
(or, better yet, can himlher), urging support lor

* ':e�AT5:�nu �:�n�o�J

�
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HR.322, and opposition to an weakening
amendments. Addresses and phone No. are on
p.2.
(2) Write/call Vice Pres. AI Gore (The White House,
DC 20500 I 202-456-7t25) and tell him the
Administration must take action to stop the patent
plunder under the 1872 Law, and to ensure that a
true retorm bill is enacted.
D.

Bill� to ,.form Wildlife Refuge System
The natiOn's 91-million-acre witdl�e retuge
system otters much tess of a refuge than most
people realize. tnover60'%ollhe refuges, harmul
adivities (e.g., military exercises, power boating,

CMt�)have been �permittecL

5.823 (Graham, D-FLYHA.833 (Gibbons, 0-FL)
mal<es � a major purposeoltha reluge system to
preseNe thebiologicaldivers.iyandab.JI'Ifance ol
wildl�e anct habHat that it contains. Thebitl also
requires that decisiOns on whether to allow
secondary uses be based on science rather than
politics. The Fish & Wildlife SeNice (FWS) is
req,�lred \o develop a corrvehensive management
plan toreach lndlvidual refuge aswel l a s torthe
system as a whole. Finally, otherfederal agencies
are given the dJty of ensuring that /heir use of
retuge ton:ts doesrDdegr.De biological resources.

*
E.

�

a
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respectively. {Addresseson p.2.)

Can•d•
••v•• thr••t•n•d w•t•rsh•d
•dfolnlng Glacier Bsy
For years,ptansto developthe Windy Craggy
Minehave severety ttvealenedAiaska'11 Giacier8ay
Natlonat PaJXand Preserve,and adjacent areasot
Brilish Colufl'bia (Nl188 ,8C). Windy Craggy, on a
mountain top just t 5 miles acrossthe Canadlan
border, would be the world's largest open-pit
copper.gold·sllver-cobalt-zile !"Me. Huge arroorts
of exposed acidie strata inthe walershedwould
cause � damage tolragile ecosystemsand
tl satrron llsheries.

ln April ollast year,Sen. Gore callild themine
plans •an environmental nightmare waiting to
happen," and Introduced a resolution requesting
the Canadian government to deny approval olthe
mine. A month ago, Premier MiChael Harcourt of
British ColUmbia, etfectivety did so by diiSignaling
the2.5·million-acreAisek/Tal$henstliniwatershed a
provincial park. VICe PresiclentGore corrunended
Harcourt (and, H seems, Pres.Ciinton and Prime
MinisterMulroney haddiscussed lhemaner lnthe
spring). Wrdy Craggy otrdals have vowed to seek
sevlfal t"t.indred milliOn cbllars in COf11)ensationlor

flei'minirr;l daims..

Ameftan Rivers caDs the decisiOn ·one o1 ttl8

mostsignificartri'lerconservalionachievemeru
8Vef .•. which ra!Q with stopping the dams in the
Protection of the
Grand Canyon:
Alsek/Talshenshlnl region links it with adjacent
CanadianW U.S. parks (Giacier6ayand Wrangeii
St.Eiias National Pan.:s, and Canada's Kluane
Nationai Pa� Aeserve), COflllilet nga 22·rrini::ln-acre
wilderness area, the largest protected nemational
areai'lthewortl. AlrJuswhoworkedonttls tssue
shrukltakeprkle inlheslg'lic::a1 vk::lory.
'7h• Wls• Us• Ag•ndaN
Thars lhe name ol a book !hat constitutes the
offic:ial doo.Jmef1: olu. wis&-use movemenl, wttil
is supported by lrterests that seek 1o log, mine,
graze, and dif1·blke our publiC lands. Among the
"lq)25 goals"lstedinlheAgendaarettl8Jolbwi'Q.
(a) A ptblio-"ecU:al:ion" message to the effect 1hal
thefederal defie:itcan be reduced tiYough prudenl
developmen! of federal lands." (b) Immediate oil
drilling in the Arctic National Wildl�e Refuge. {c)
Converting old forests to YQJng stands of trees (I.e.,
clearrutting). (d) Oper*lg"al pubficlarl:ls in::lJding
wildemess and natlonatpa�s· to "minerat and
energy prod.lcflon: (e) OIWibpmert ol national
pan.:s under the direction ot "'private firms with
expertise in p&Ople-moving. such asWalDisney."
{f) Removing from endangered-speciesprotection
al "non-adapt;.. species ... w species tad<ingthe
bi::llogical vigortospread iniW98."
One "WiSe Use· newsletter stated that "most
erMtonmertatists are arti-God, anti-American and
anti-gun." and that ·communism ... has been
repacilaged andcalled envionmentaism."
Heard enough? Keep well informed and
prepared to counter the wise-use movement's land

abJsepoicies.
8.

OTHER NATIONAL NEWS

Endang•rad Sp•claa Acl resulhorlzatlon
The Endangered Species Act (ESA) celeOO!led
its 20th birthday In March and needs to be
reauthorized. Of the llrst 78 species ever listed
under the Act (In 1987), 58 are now stable or
increasing, 17are�ctectnng. anct3 have beoome
exlh::t. Thistsa rnxterate success stoty.butftOOis
notrellect tMmany specles that mlgh!havebeen
canctOaleslorlistingand�-torla::k olfurds 
fa�ed to be studied. leave alone liSted. The Act Is
clearty in need ol strengthening, especia!lywith
regardto adctessi"lg enti"eecosystemsancthablatS
in additiOn to individualspecies. A receruGAO
reporttoundthat no criie:al habitatwas designated

NL194, 7116193
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lor as many as 84% ol the listed threatened or
endangered species.
An Endangered SpeCies Reauthorization Act,
introduced In May, Incorporales many improvements
suggested by the Endangered Species Coalition
(which consists ol about 70 environmental,
sclentllie, and religious organizations). The House
bill, HR.2043 (Studds. 0-MA; Oingell, 0-MI), which
now has about 70 co-sponsors, Is in the Merchant
Marine & Fisheries Comminee; the Senate bill,
S.921 (Baucus. 0-MT; Chalee, R·RI). is in !he
Environment & PubliC Works CommHtee. The major
strengthening features ol HR.2043/S.921 are·
protection ol entire ecosystems and habitats;
deadlines lor developing species recovery plans;
Incentives lor private landowners to protect species;
and increased funding lor implementation ol the
Aot.
Often, enemies ofa legislative inHialive uselhe
strategy ol pushing a rival bUt that sounds OK
superllcially. This has happened with regard 10
ESA: Billy Tauzin (D-LA) has introducecl ESA
·relorm" legislation, which, lar lrom strengthening
the present Act, actually waters it clown very
significantly. Tauzin's bill has a lair number oleo
sponsors and is, ol course supported by all the
oomponents olthe "Wise Use· movement (see f7F,
this Nl) who claim the ESA takes away land-owner
rights andinhibHs economic growth.

* :�:s:nta
�i�eu an;::h s��a\ors��::re�0se�0��
p.2) and urge them to become co-sponsors of

HR.2043 and 5.921, respectively. Part of your
message shouldbe thatthis billiS verydifferent!rom
!he Tauzin bill, whiCh they should strenuously
oppose.
Clean Watar Act raauthor/zatlon

"The Water Pollution Prevention and Control
Act,"S.1114, wasintroduced June 15bySenators
Baucus (D-Ml) and Chafee (R·RI). The bill, which
would reauthorize the Ciean Water Act. tackles
some irllXJrtant issues. but is wea<; on enforcement
provisionsandsilentonwellandsprotection(see
f8C, below). The sponsors planlo re-draft (and.
l"l::lpefulty, strengthen)thebil afterthecompletion
o!Senate hearings.
lnHs21-yearhistory,lheCiean WaterAct has
been quHe successlul ln reducing poltutiontrom
sewage and !rom some industrial adivHies. Most
pollutiOn now oomes from non-point sources owing
to such activities as logging, agricullure,
constructiOn, and mining. Non-point-source
p:>lllti:minthe rurrentCieanWaterPdis lefltothe
states,withacti:mrmstlyvoluntary. Groupssudlas
the Farm Bureau. the timber industry, and
agribusiness oppose mandatory regulation of non-

point-sourcepoJUibn,andtheyhavebeenhardat
worktrying to weakenlhe entire Clean Water Act
reauthorization process. SO far. unfortunately.
senatorshave beenhe�oriyfromi"Wstry.
gr
-1t i:o��i
J!!�sc!� 0�dntc��� :�i ��r:�t�e�:��
Conlact your senators, w�h a s!milar letter lo your
representative (addresses on p.2). urging them to
pass a strong Clean Water Reauthorization during
this session. Strict manclatoryprograms are needed
to ptevem non-point-source pollution. Secti0n404
must be strengthened to avoid destruction of
wetlands. Flnalty, entorcement provisions olthe law
need teelh in them.
C.

Wetlsnds protection

The Nation has already lost 50% of Ks wetlands,
andls oontinuing to lose them ata rapldrate. A
'bad"and- mxtltater-a "good" wetlardsbilwere
introduced lastyearand oompeted forsponsors.
This year, the good bill, HR.350 (Edwards, D-CA),
was introduced onthelirsttlayofthesession,and
thebadbiU,HR.1330 (Hayes,D·lA),Iollowedlater.
�he Edwards bill adds draining. dredging,
lloochrJJ,andexcavatingtothewetlands-destroying
actlv�les lor which permits are to be required:
cunently, onlylilln;;J isoovered. The biN establishes
aseientU:basislordelineatiOnolwettands (based
on a National Academy of Sciences study now in
progress). addresses farmers· concerns, and
createstax i"lcertivesforwetlardsconservaliOn.
The Hayes biQ sets up an unsclent�ic dellnilbn
of wetlands (whiCh would exclu<le many wetlands
fromdefinHion) andanunscientilie ctassffieation
scheme thatwoukl alow "low-· l¥1d"medUm-v�e"
wetlands to be destroyed. wh!le "high-value"
wetlands oouldbe proteded onlyby having the
gove!TVTlElntbuythem. nwoukjelirninateEPA"srote
intheperrnitti"lg process.
Whlchever olthesebills galns more politicat
support is likely to be Incorporated In the
reauthorization of the Clean Water Act now in
progress (tfiB. above). Unfortunately, the Edwards
billatthiStin'lestrailsthe HayesbiHinlhefl.lrrberol
co-sponstNS, 78 :103.
p en
* �HR.1330.
!�Js:��p�f: !��po��� ����g ;� o:,�:
citing some ot the above information.
Sene! a copy to The Hon. D. Applegale. Chairman,
Public Worl<.s and Transportation Subcommittee,
Rayburn House Office Bldg., Wash., DC 20515.
lf you want topay$6 (billed toyour phone orcredit
card) in order to save !he time H would take lo wnte a
letter, call t-800-258-2222 (day ornight) and askfor
the Wetlands Pro!ection Hotline #IOOO. One ol5
pre-written messages will be sent in the form of a

NL194,
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letter to your own representative, lo chairman
Applegate, and to Speaker Foley (all messages are
weQ-written,t4 pank:utarty so).

systems, can'1lQI'OUnds,etc.,and needsfoincrease
ma.irlenance sUdl35% 10 actcnss the idraslruclure
delicils (not to mention Increases in natura�sts,
rangers,etc. thal are bacly needlld).

National Biological Survay
Secretary BabOltl recently commiSssiOned an
inter-agency NatiOnal Biological Survey, (modeled
on lhe U.S. GeologiCal Survey). "Mapping the
IICOsyslems of the U.S. wi� show us \he types of
haMat which are In danger and give us a solid
foundatiOn from whiCh to chan the future of aM
oon5efVationellons,"saX:ITom lovejoy, Babbits
t'

The GAO repon also coJ'11)1e
1 s an �sslve liSt
of revenue opportuMies that could counterthese
natuml-n!soon:e-manament
ge
defds.
•
lncrease fhe patentfee for han:trock mlnlng
(see f7C, thiS NL). The government received
less than $4,500 lor 20 patents valued
between $14n6;)nand$48 n"ili0n..
Cfwgeroyaltiestor�TW1efal extraction. ln 1990
alone, $1.2 bjllion wonh of minerals were
extractedfrom federal landswHhoul payments
to the government.
fncrease concessi0n leesln parks. ln 1 989.
oon:essior\Ues grossed $14 billion. whllefhe

Science Miisot.

This proactive and scientific approach to
preserving ecosystems is a major ingredient of
Babbitt's philosophy. The Secretary believes it
couldpreventclashes between iiCOnomic needs
and environmental ptOiectiOn, ending "the false
choice debate that has arisen around the
erlorcemert otthe Endangered Speci&s Ad.."
E.

New Head of Perk Serv/ca and other sub
Cabinet-leva/ appointments
On May 2 1 , Pres. Clinton named Roger
Kennedy to head the NatiOnal Park Service.
Kennedy, who has served as diredOl ol the
SrrihsoniaS
n' National t.'useum ot AmertanHislo!y
brthepast 13years, isanoted l\islol'lan. Heisalsoa
broadcaster of note, having hosted several TV
series, including Roger Ketllledy's RSOiscovering
AmeriCa, !hal seek to guide !he public to a new
aweaatiln br Amertan t"isa:lly an::l Q.Jiure.
A number of Assislant Secretary positiOns
(directly beloWthe Sectetary leveQ have alsobeen
filled. In the Dept ol lhe Interior, these are: (a)
George Frampton (formerly president of !he
Wii:lemess Sodely) asAsst Sec. lor FISh,. Wkkltile &
Parks;
(b) Bob Armstrong (Tuas Land
CommisSiOner 197G-82. and aide to Gov. AM
Aichartls) as Asst Sec.lor\..arl:l and Mineral Mgmt.;
(c) Elzabeth Alln RieKe (lormertf dAclor, Arizona
Dept. ol ater Resoun:es) as Asst Sec. for Water
w
and Science; and (d) Bonnie Cohen (SeniOr VP,
NatDrlaiTruslforHistori:: PreservatiOn)asAssi:Sec.
for Policy, Mgmt. & Budget In the Dept. of
Agrirunure. the Ass! Sec. lor Natural Aesoorces
(who oversees the Forest Service) is James Lyons,
lormerty stal1 assistant for the House Agrirunure
Comminee. In EPA. David Gardiner. formerly
legislative direclo r of the Sierra Club, has been
namedAssistartActr*'listralor forPOicy.

F.

711&'93

GAO oulf/na:t revenua opporrun/tles tor
tederat land•
A recent repor1 by the General Accounting
O!fiee (GAO) compiles a catalog of unmetlederal
obligations In natural resource management To
fi/eOOtone exarrple:theNalionai Park.Servi::e has
a backbg � $2.1 billon lor road malrlenance. sewer

goverrvnett rec:eived0ft1$35milon.
EiTinalebetJw.o:StirTDirsales. Evenfor)Jsl

3 of the USFS's 9 regions, this would save
$230 f'ljllon ln4ye8lS.
GraclJaly lncreasegazingfees tomarket valle.
Thiscould generaie $120 milli0n by199fl.
Unlonunately, rfl.lch of this llsl represents
opportlri:lesthalwere bstwhen poiticalpn!SSUf&S
forced the Administration to withdraw similar
measures 110m the budget profXISal (NL193 19A).
Separate legislation orother aveooes are sorely
needed, snce inactiOn iS the most costly course of
"

w
�!,�s� �nla l�:-.0����o���
20500: Ph. 202-456- 1 1 1 1 Ol 456-6224) and tell
Pres. Clinton you were disappointed that he gave
up budget reforms designed 10 end public-lands
give-aways to special Interests. Urge him fo take
everyotheravenueposslble -- adminiStrative aswell
as legislative - to bring about simUar reforms, thus
moving to end environmental abuse at t�·payer
expense. F&deral spending includes $31 b�liOn of
anti-environmental subsidies that actually
encourage environmental destroction naliOnwide.

* =�! (��

9.

�

OAK RIDGE ISSUES

Wo11hlngton Cemetery
As a resul of TCWP's expressed Interest in this
29-acre TVA area on the water!ront near Elza Gale
Park, there has been/TIJCh progresstowardgelling
the fract prese/Ved lor uses more appropriate than
thecumtrtttash�an::l �
abuse. In Oecerrber, the Cky Council rezoned the
parcelfromiN0-1 [n1.lslrtai} IO G (geert)el). Amid
June meeting, helcl on the sHe, was anended by
TVA sta11. the City Recreation Director (Josh

Nl194,
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Collins), TCWP members, end represeniatlves of
the wonhlogton heirs (the cemetery occupies a
smaller area within the 29-acre tract). Several
residents ot the Rivers coodominum subdivision
also anended.

Haw Ridge Canoe Tre/1 tor City'• 50th
birthday
.k.itj 17 (1he dayaflerltisNLgoes k) \he printer)
Is the dedication date for the Haw Ridge Caroo Tm�
on Melton Hill Reservoir (Clinch River).
Developmelll ot thiS 4-mile·loop trait Is a TCWP
project In commemoratiOn of Oak Ridge's 501h
blnhday. TCWP has produced a broc�ure (call
Ct"uck Coutart. 483-5976) w�h trail d8SCI1JOOn and
smal map, and will panlclpate wfth the city In
pro'.'i:lingsigns.
Thetrai prcMdesat�canoeing opportu�.
mosttj i n a large, sha!lowbackchatnel areathalls
generaltj lei! abne bypoNelboats. Wildlle lhal may
be seen includes herons, osp.-eys, klng1ishers,
oeese, dJcks, and roosktats: and the shole�ne iS

varied ranging
,

fmm

to rrashywettan:Ss.
c.

rela!Nety Sleep wooded �

Greenwer• Oak Ridge
TCWP President Jemy Freeman recertly wrote
to Greenways Oak Ridge suppolting their ertons in
devebpinga conceptual reportlorC»y Coun::il and
ottemQ our asslstaoce in providing �idance,
particulartywith regard logreef'bels. tnclasfying
our sL!ppOM, Jenny wrote: "We teet that greenb811s
should be included in the development of
greenways. but only for certain compatible uses.
Non-illensNe uses,such as�trails.v.ooldbe
more compatible with the concept of oreenb81ts
lhanv.o.*lapayeclbicydelral"

NEWS

Preview of Annual Meeting, Nov.5-7
The programforour NovemberS-7 meeting at
Pickelt is shapillg uplo be a tighly �restingone.
tnspired bythe ca�igns we have had to wage
duting thepastcouple ol yeaf! againstthe Otter
Creek, Clear Creek, and Ftery Glztard Creek dam
proposals. \he prog-amOI)rTITitlee (Jemy Freeman.
Joan Bums, Dave Mter, Nel Mc6ride. and Jimmy
Groton) chose atheme lhatwil anerrptoexamint
thebroadlssueot "Protectiogour Watersheds."
Speakers are now bei"lg lined "41·

The following maners were resolved. TVA will
lnstall a tamper-reslstani gate {which iS iocatedon
C-y property) and give the key to Worthington heirs.
TVA win also post signs that will prohib� cenaio
activities on TVA land. The C!ty will post sim�arSigns
oo C�y land. Most lmponant, H was determined that
local ordinances are tully applicable even on TVA
land, and that city police can therefore patrol the
areaand/orrespond tocalls from adjacent residents
{In the Rivers Condo area) or trom other illterested
citizens.
These are the first important steps toward lasting
Improvement of the tract. TCWP plans to assist in
developing/promoting the area tor environmental
edUcatlon andother natural·areatunctlons

711&93
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As in past Annual meetings. Ihe program will
OCClJPI SalurOay rroming,andFrldayand 5atumay
evenings. For Saturday alternoon and all day
Sullday, wewill orgaolzeoutings in the beautnul
Pickett area. We hope very much you will MARK
YOUR CALENDAR NCINAND PLAN TO ATIEND.
Can you help TCWP secu�e computer?
The�erand printer avaalable lntheTCWP
oflice during the past year were kindly lent by
Maureen Cunningham, who now needs this
8(J.Iipmenlelsewhere. We roosttryto prorure -as
cheaply as possible (lncludlr"Q second-hand, �
advlsable) - a Macinlosh computer {SEor higher)
anda printet. Doanyofycu have lnlom"laliontha:

* :���-�;� �:�������r ��:OA�::ef:2.
2153 or 574-0860.
C.

News about TCWP members and friends
Ernie Qlckf!(man one of TCWP"s tounding
member!, now 82 and living in Virginia, has been
waging a ceaseless campaign to gain wi!demess
designatiOnlor Vifginia's unspoi!edareas. Solar,
89,000 acres have been designated, and he Is
currently working toward gening more added. A
Virginia congressman has called him ,he lather or
wilderness In Virginia." Those of you who can
remeni)er that far backwill recan thai Emie, then

ltvlng in Knoxvile, wasoneOCihectiei engirleers OC

the defeat ofthe proposed second transmountaln
roadttvoughthe Sr"nol<ies.
TCWP men-tler�for 11 yearsbeen
running a Save AmeriCa Ca�ign at the Oliver

= =1w,s=:ts�'U:��;e

edionof SCOOC,
school stalraisemoneylorlhe prot
wild. or historic places. ThiSyear,they mised$8t4
wtlk:hwaspresenled10The Nature COnservar'CY tor
purchase of ranorest in P� (added to Darien
Natbna!Park). ThisSliTlw
assU1
iciel1toprotedt0
acres. COJed:Dns of earlier year! have gooe towatd
protec00n (bypurchaSB) OC land at Roan Mtn, TN,d
Sandhill Crane habitat. oc TtnllBSSee Cone!tower
habitat, and for many other wor1hy causes. The
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students team a lot about each ot the causes
chosen by the school, and above al, they team that
theycan mal<ea diflerence.

D.

� e�ecuti'le dlrectorofthe Tennessee
River Gorge Trust, this year received a Chevron
ConservatiOn Award for his part In the protedlon
(through public/private partnership) of lhe 26-mite
gorge downstream of Chattanooga.

Ilane I!ert! Aussgll a TCWP founder and
Newsletter &dHor, received the Marjorie Stoneman
Douglas Award, whiCh iS ptesent&d anrtJany by the
National Par1ts & Conservation Association to
"recognize outstanding eflorts resuttlng In
protection of a un� Of a proposed unit of the National
Park System." The units speciliea!ly Cited were the
Big South Fo.t� National River & Recreation Area and
the Ob&d National Wild & 5cenic River. In her
acceptance speech during a lovely ceremony held
at iJAMS on May 19, Lee emphasized the major role
played by her husband, Bill in these endeavors,
paniOJtarfyduringthe earty, crilicalpanofthehlstory
The $5,000 award is being donated to TCWP by
Lee.
Lee's wo.t� wMh TCWP also led to her being chosen
as one of the 10 "Women of lmpad" by the Oak
Ridge Branch of the Amer. Assoc. of University
Women.

7116193

Mlscellsny
•
AliiSJUy12 meeling, theTCWP Boardvoted
to have TCWP become pan o1 a coatlion that
will seek to get more Involvement In SAMI.
SAMI,whlch tnctudes representatives ol the
National Pant ServiCe. US Forest SeMel, EPA,
and8 southeasatern stateswas lormed tast
yearw-hthe objectiveol exatnningalr-quatty
issuesinthe area, panioJiarlythose atrecting
public lands li<e the Great Smoky Mtns and
Shenard)ah National Parb. PoiHieal support
will be required 1o make the states wihlng to
wpport AO requirements that are more
stringere lhanthoseWlthefederat Ciean /W/!td
We stil neecl vokmteers fOfour ptlone tree.
Please call Joan Burns, 482-5735 or 4810286.

E.

We thenk our volunteers
We are gratelul tothe tollowing people who
helped assemble Newsletter 193 on May 17: Dick
Arrilrose{host), Marton Garber,LouiseMarkei.Jim
and Eileen Cunningham, Helen and Ken warren,
andCharfie KlatlJrw:».
Our grat�ude, also, to Chuck CCHJtant for

conceiving of the Haw Ridge Canoe Trail idea and
canyhg I lo ll\lition. And 10 Maureen Curri"lgharn
c.o..

t.-..,"...d. r- '�
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Mines, Western Governors' Assoc. and Soc lor
EcologiCal Restoration. Contact Bronwyn Weaver,
717-528-7062.
Stream of Conscience: Natural Solutions for Clean
Water is a 15-minute video designed 10 educate
people about runoff Issues. Available for $15 1orm
The Georgia Conservancy (1n6 Peachtree St.
400South Atlanta, GA 30309. Ph. 404-876-2900).
The Amorican Rivers Guide to Wik1 and SceniC River
Designation, by Kevin Coyle, 59 pp. plus
($15.95 + $2.00 shipping from
appendices.
American Rivers, 801 Pennsylvania Ave, SE,
Washington DC 20003, Ph.: 202-547-6900.)
Briefing papers on the Clean Water Act
1993, a 50-page
March
Reauthorization,
publication, is available from the Clean Water
Network, 1350 New York Ave, NW, Suite 300,
Washington, DC 20005, Ph.: 202·624-9357.
How Greenways Werle A Handbook on Ecology. by
Greenways as antidotes to
Jonathan Labaree.
habitatlragmentation, 50 pp. Published by National
Park Service and Atlantic Center lor !he
(Obtain through
Environment, Ipswich, Mass.
regional NPS olliees.)
The Green Book: Guide to the t03rd Congress, by
the League of Conservation Voters (LCV), proliles
new members as well as incumbents ($15 1rom LCV,
1707 L St., NW, Suite 550, Washington, DC
20036).

who, lor the past year, has lent her computer and
printertothe TCWP otlice.
Kenand Helen Warren,wHh pruning shears and
paint brush, havetaken care of the Nonh Ridge Trail
(NAn between its east terminus (Endicott Lane)
and Highland View School -- a major task lor which
we thank them sincerely. They are now deferring to
Dan Hubbard and Dan Hamilton who have
temporarily taken on NAT maintenance as an Eagle
Scout project

11. ACTIVITIES

and

READING

MATTER
Sept. 18-19, Tennessee Environmental Congress,
Nashville, sponsored by TEC. Speakers will include
S. David Freeman (former TVA Chair) and Barry
Contact
Numerous workshops.
Commoner.
JennHer Walker, TEC (1700 Hayes St., Nashville, TN
37203, Ph: 321-5075).
Nov. 4-7, Fall River Conference, Washinglon, DC.
Contact the sponsors, American Rivers (202-5476900).
Nov. 5-7, TCWP Annual Mealing, Pickett State Park
(see ,10A,this NL).
March 22-24, 1994, Wildlands Conference,
Houston, TX. Sponsored by EPA, USFS, Bureau of

Please
As

check the appropriate box(es) and fill out the informati011.
a TCWP membe-r, I would like to participate in the Frienda of the Dbed

Network

(no charp)

Name ...........................

PboDa:

..

Horne ...

. . ..

........FAX

.

•

......... . . ..Work .. ...

tbat would like to participate in tha Friends of the
Dbed Network {$5 contribution for poatage, etc. encouraged. but not eaaential}

I belong to en organiution

Name of or(anlzation............................

...........................

Name olrepz-MeDtatf:ve who llhol;l].d be contacted ...................
-------

�·· �
PboDe:

.

.. ..

Hozne ........... ...... .. Work •
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